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TJUDAILY AUGU8
JQH H W POTTKW.

TitiD4TrNovii SlSM.
It la an Incident worthy of note that

the Hon. W. II. Ort attended a theatre
party glren by Senator Farwi-l- l at Wash

Ington laat olitUt.

Tb tow In Henderson county. Ill,,
last week ebowe republicans. 717; dtniM
crate, 815, aod pMhlbiilonleia, 40. Tbe
lroblbltlotlte bse a local organ In Ui

04utvke Stxetdtor, Jtt iti Influence Aon
Dot seem phenomenal in the regeneration
of tba world in ventral and Henderson
count; In particular Macomb Eaglt,

Tba Chlcatfo .Virs publiihea a fac aim-li- t

of the license granted to Uio manager

of VkfPreil-o- t Morion'a hotel, the
fthoreham Tbe most noticeable thing
about It appears to ( tbal In Washing
ton it costs tlx of tha
Toiled 8tate 91in to tell lienor, while
out her ao ordinary man baa to pay
flva hundred or more dollar for tba
same prlrileir'

Wii.i. rmtuiMier Welle explain why
letters mild at Iba Rock Inland offlc to
a point twenty mile diatant on a Mon-

day, do not reach tbelr destination until
Wednesday? Tbla needless delay la for-

warding mall la of frequent occurrence
and abnwt a lamentable lack of efficiency
In aotne quarter. The A aura la not die-pos- ed

to criticise Mr. Wella almply be
cauaa be poaei ai a coniplcuooa ei ample
of rtpubllcan civil eerrice reform hypoc
rlay, but because the poatal aerlce under
hla Immediate charge It much leaaeffloient
than formerly.

Hon. Ton A. M arshall, of Keliba-bur-

accompanied by bia wife and
daughter, but recently returned from a
trip to New Mciico. Tbe .Yraaja "they
brought with them a number of memen
toea, eperimene of Indian handiwork,
Rods, vit'wi of tcenery, building, etc.,
and aNo one of tbe homlieat burroa that
vrr trod on American toil. Mr. Mar
li.i I is very proud of bia burro and

should have a number of cabinet photo-trraph- a

token of him and give one to
erery purchaser of fifty cenla worth of
porous plasters "

Marshall will tindoubtudly uae the
burro for campaign piirpnece neit year
aod make a bonne to bouae canvaae In

Mercer county, astride of bit Mel Iran
a'eeil. Tliia would be an edifying a pec
t( lo, and bring Marshall In deeerred
prominence.

SknaToh ALl.taot la a eery popular
man in Washington, sayi tbe Chicago
Iftr.tlil correspondent, lie it known by

IX 'aohr!ieta "The Furring Cat" and
"'Sweet William." The former la moat
used iij politicians, senator and others
who meet him In hla public tpbere. He
it i.ft and pleasant at all timet and to all
persons, tie bum anil pur with inch
regularity and to much gooJ nature that
everyb.xly likea him Of course, a men
like this hit frienda and rnjoye life. Al-

lison is fond of society . Here le where
tha dm km mi? "Sweet William" Onda uae
and i;KiiOraricr. lie It a great favorite
auioui; the young women. tbe debutantea.
The liking is mutual. Mr. Allison la
never ao happy as wht a silling at the
bead of a table with five or ait. young
buauiies clustered around him. He it
laoninr atul as beautiful aa Hiscmk. with
the i;all in'ry of C'onklln. He tell the
yirU a ! denl about politlrt am the
senate and n un mlx-r- a few pretty atoriea.
"And. young ladle," lie waa ovtrbeard
tayinif inn "how do you euppotw I

mabHueil to write a letter to tbe preel-rtcDl- -i

li it. clitiitiu so great an offli-- aa
tbe ecretirjl.ip of tbe treasury?' fo
one answered, it wss too deep a eonun
drum. Hut a bud of a girl down at the
inWer end of the tatiie oihIhiI her nrilis
bor and whispered. "Isn't be sweet?"

lrrlaaa"s arskl Mara.
Doubles there are tbousandt and

thousaDils of tbe vol ra who deserted Iba
republican psrty at tbe ltte election,
who Wfiuld ttlll declare that they were
juaUUed In voting fur Harrison last year,
and that democratic ascendancy, aa ex-
hibited iu the edminUlralion of Cleve-
land, bad been a curse to the country.
All the aauia these men are const lout of
a change, and of a change for the worte,
tim e Cleveland came out and Harrlaon
came lu They are sensible that tbe
democratic administration raised and
that tbe republican administration baa
lowered analn tbe tone of American pub-
lic lifa. 1 tiey are not yet willing to give
f resident Clevalanit tbe credH of one. but
Miey are prepared to Vmll upon Preaidenl

"J coDtrt.i. o ittry mrB cod loue only'0'' ... it la becaute Mr. Clev.
i not a tomtmibplace poll-'ticla-

but a man of honesty and courage,
that the u cession of a commonplace
polltlcinn arou.es the resentment of men
who would never have neticed or known
the difference If (be line ef commonplace
politician bad been unbroken. To re lee
the atamUrd of ofllcial lifa and of politi-
cal sentiment In a country It a yery great
public ervic. Whun the man who ren-
ders It doe It at hi own rlak and sacri-
fices Lis ou Immediate proapecte in do-
ing It, we may adopt liurke'a language
and aay that It it a service "which rarely
comes a it ,i n the powers and almoal aa
rarely coincide wub the dealret of any
man." This i the great benefit which
Orover Cleveland ha cot furred upon tbe
people of the I'nited States. He hat
made Hur. iHinin Harrison Intolerable.

I'UUT KYKON.
I'ohT Btbo.n. Nov. Jl.

II E ( asteel waa hare Tueaday.
!r C. ('. Coyne weat to Chicago

Tueaday.
Mr and Mr ('. II . Allen went to Mo-lin- e

Monday
J.I'. dell opened the I'leuant Urove

achool Monday.
lira W. U Fleming baa been quite

aick the past week.
riam'l Martin I aain employed In the

photograph gallery,
Mr. Geo. l)IMge went to Rock Ialandt riday and returned Monday.
1. B I'earall old hit railroad outOt,

and came homo Friday night.
n.irry Smittt came home from Chicago

Saturday low bit family. lie Intend
to remain a week.

lrt. Jin Zollinger and daughter,
Orace.and Mrt. J. C. Fleming and eon,
tienrge, visited the three cJllet tbla week.

H h. McCormii k came home Saturday
night and started Tuesday for Mlatourl,
where he haa taken a railroad contract
for grading

Savllle, Jobntlon and wife came np
s,kt"lT to tpend Bun-'i-y

w th their parent. Mr. and Mrt. E.it JtMou.- Mrt. Adam Elli haa bought out Mr.
Interest In tbe tlllt A Lan-h- m

tfjek. L. L. Ltfllngwell and J. W.
tlatwell are In i harire.

Mra. A W. Grant aud Mitt Jeeala Ellland tbe misfortune to miaa tbe 8 o'clocktrain Saturday afternoon in Kock Island.
IbeycroMed to Davenport and tookconveyance fom tnere ,rrl?ln(( ,t l..Claire at 7 o'clock.

The great question of the day la:
"How to keep the Iritb dynamite eiclie-me- nt

In a manageable condition?- - Eaay
enougn. Give each man a bottle of Dr.
Buil t Cough Syrup.

RAPIDS CITY.
RaFiDt City, Not. 20.

Farmer are about through corn pick-
ing.

Mrt. R. M. Hubbt baa gone to Edging-- .

Ion on a visit to her parentt.
Uuporvltor McNeal took two of th

MilUlagel girla to tbe poor farm Monday.
W wlh the weather would continue

lik today. Moat any of na could atand
th winter.

Another family, a Mr. Wella. from
Nebraaka, have moved into town. The
tow groweth again.

Fowler, from LeClaire, Iowa, is doc-
toring ap tb organa of tbe town. He
I tn eI pert, and bring them to tune.

W need a man of energy and capital
to establish brick and tile factory here.
Milliona of tone of good clay in eight.

It la aetoolsblog to tee tb number of
bona boat on tees going down the
rlter. Where all come frm or go to ia
ft tnyttery.

K E. Adsius, of Albany, ia in town
getting optioaa on emp'v bouse. He
talk of moving moal l Rtpida City up
on bia farm near there.

Peter Hall I eojouroing with II. B E
Adatnt. Mr. Hall la well known col-

lector of cabinet and Indian tpecimena
nd relic from Main to California.
O. M. Hubbt, of St. David. III., hit

been quit ill from rbeumatlam. but ia
convalescing now. We can tympathize
with Charlea, at we know whereof we
peak.

George Wain wrlghl, one of our aide-awa-

farmer on tb bluff, was in town
laat evening. George tip the beam at
bout S1A pound, but be baa a hoy a

little over tlxteen veara that down him
about thirty pound.

Th Hahy and tit Itull ir.
A poorly clad woman I. Mm a oubj on

bar arm entered a crowd.it Myrtle avenue
surface car ymterday and about her
for anal The bahy held l i it chubby ttxt

big silver dollar, and as tbe txiby was chew-
ing on it vigorously while it mother waa
looking for a seat every woman In the car
knew Instantly that the hnby was teething.
Ita mother got a seat finally, and the pameu-ger- a

got Interested in the baby and tbe silver
doluw. For a minute nearly tbe whole of the
coin waa tn the baby's mouth, when sudden-
ly, with a gasp and with watering eyea, the
pudgy fist pulled out the dollar from the
puckerv orirloe and waved the money reck-
lessly tn tbe face of an elderly lady along-
side.

Tbla performance waa repeated again and
again, and when tbe elderly lady seemed
about to make some demonstration of disap-
proval tbe baby's arm waved toward tbe
window and the silver dollar dropped from
ita Angara into the apace between the enr
window and the aeat and atruck the floor of
tbe car witb a plunk. Under tb front of the
long seat the space waa boarded up and the
coin could not be reached.

"Oh, baby," aald tbe mother, with her
voice In tremble.

"You'd better go to the end of the line,
mum. to get your money," eatd the conduc-
tor. Tbe woman aald she had to get off with-
in a block to get a washing. Beveral men
who bad been listening straightened them-eelve- a

out and began to work tbelr hands
down Into their trousers pocket, and oue
man whispered to another that a collection
should be taken up.

Finally the conductor said if the paseen- -

gera didnt mind disturbing themselves be
would get tbe money. So everybody sitting
on tbe side of the car where the dollar was
lost gt up, and the conductor pulled out tbe
entire seat, reached behind It, got the coin,
gave It to the mother, and, arter a good d-- al

of difficulty with the arat, pushed it back,
and the pasts ngers sat down.

Tbe mother aald than you, as she paused
out of tbe car, and tbe baby grabbed the dol-
lar and was biting it for business when sb
disappeared. Nsw Yort Sun.

Chlneae Wisdom.
Forbearance ia attended with profit.
Tbe straight treee are tbe first felbsL
Life la a journey, and death a return home.
Can less anger resemble wave without

wind.
It Is hefW to uffr an Injury than to com-

mit oue.
Tbe loliixt building arise from eniall ac-

cretions.
A dtscouteuted man ia like a snake a ho

would swallow an elephant
To persecute the unfortuuatv Is like throw-

ing etooes on one fallen into a ll.
If men will have no care f .r tba future

they will soon have aorrow for the paot.
jfiiKi feeling may be paid with kind feel-In-

but debts must be paid with bard cash.
Hear both sidas and all will be clear; bear

but one and you will still be in tb dark.
While silent consider your own faults, and

while speaking spare those of others.
Tbe bouse w herein learning abounds will

rise; that in wblrb pleasure prevails will falL
Those above should not oppress those be-

low, nor those below encroach on those above.
The people are the roots of the state; if tbe

root are flourlsliiug tba etat will endure.
Tbe wiaeat must In a thousand time b

once mtstalo-- u ; tbaniost foolish in a thousand
Ulnae must be on-- a right.

To be fully fed and warmly clothed, aud to
dwalt at ea.se, without Uariuug, U little better
than a bestial Ute.

Wins path era constantly trodden they
are kept clean, but wbeu a!mndued the
wands choke tbem up; so weed choke the mind
In tbe alnenre of employment. Chicago
New

Try na ltfura doing- lo Ited.
Wbeu you hapiien to read in a IVunnylvania

paper tbe notice of the nuimue of Lena
AulwrgOHtebeuiutterhaus.T aud Heinricbt
KuouUchleicbW, by tli R. v. k'l.rna i,

don't ba too Iresb and think you are
savliug an account of a n wwldiug.
Tba rbaiH--e are that llm rtiv
and witneaaat speak lit-- r tiiirli.-- h than tlwy
do tn betiiu, and that tliw wa-u- 't a ..til at
tlie wedding w ho could Mieak ir understand
a word of Ueruiau. Tlui nuiites are heir-ioot-

lu some parts of Ivnurlvania, and the
ul'l faouiies cling to them fmnlly lung aftnr
spaacb aud a?refit hava They're
mlk'bty good things for the luil.ifs. to cut their
teetb on. Ilurdette in Brooklyn Flala.

Tbe Dust froas Hooks llarnileaa.
From an experimental inveotigation car-

ried out by tbe 1i'm1ii muiiiipal authorlliea
It would appear that pathogenic a

do Bot thrive on books. The dust from a
buoibar of uausad voluntas was found to ba
only matter of a barmleas cbaractr. The
tubercle bacillus was especially sought and
moat conspicuously not found. The conclu-
sion arrived at wa that tbu danger of circu-
lating libraries spreading Infection waa very
alight, but a recommendation is giveu to dust
books well before reading them, and never to
wet the Angers lu tbe mouth for the purpose
of turning over the leaves. Exchange.

A Saaatltate for Oars.
An ingenious contrivance is about to be

brought out by Capt. Wool ward, of tbe
royal mail steamer Hon, by which it la pro
posed to da away with oar as a mean of
propalling ships' lifaboata. It ronsisu of a
Land power screw propeller, which enable
the boat to be driven by any one In It, though
unacquainted with rowing. This, Capt
Wnolwnrd point out, will obviate tbecbance
of pa ngars who may get away from a
stranded ship finding themselvea in a boat
without oars or having tbem without any
skilled in tbelr use. Tbe machinery take up
little room, and taenia to be both edlclut and
auuple. Exchange.

abarare la New Tarb.
Naw York, Nov. 21. Theodore Whit-

man, freight agent of the Cromwell Steam-aai- p

line, waa sandbagged and robbed Wktl
peesing through Washington square on bia
way borne last eight

kficbeel J. Cfrroll wu sandbag fad aqd
robbed by man who entered hie restau-
rant, I.60C Broadway, Just aa ba Waa cloaing
up. Whitman lost $130 and CarraU &
both men are pretty badly hurt, fctit wffl
probably recover. Tbelr assailant asoaped.

How TBIt!
W bffer on hundred dollar reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall catarrh cur.

F. J. Cukhkt & Co., Prop..
Toledo. Oblo.

W. th underalgned, have known F.
J. Chaney for the laat fifteen years, and
ballev him perfectly honorable In all
buaincse traoaactlon and financially able
to carry out any obligation mad by their
Brm:
Wmt A TrntJAX, Wholeaale druggtaU,

Toledo. O.
Waui. Knraaii t M abtih, Wholeeale

dniggltU, Toledo, O.
E. B. Van Bsier, Cubier, Toledo Na--

tlonrl bank. Toledo, O.
Hal)' catarrh cur It taken internally,

actlnp dlreotly upon th blood and mocua
turfacea of th tyttem. Pno 75 cent
per boul. Bold by all druggiiU.

GOTHAM IS AWAKE.

A Chicago Man's Batch of
World's Fair Notes.

EMPIRE CITY NOT MUCH ASLEEP.

Secretary Oracle's Obaarvatlou at tha
Kw York Headquarters aod Washla-to- a

St. Inls Inellaad to Jiaa Drive
with tba Kaetera Metropalls Tha I'lae
That lha Katloaal Capita- - Bnllds lu
Itupi-- s tpoa Tha Oatlooh aa ea
Throo(h Chleao Opt lea.

Chicago, Nov. 81 E. F. Cragin, aecre--

tary of the Chicago World's fair commi-
ttee, returned from a trip to Washington
and New York yesterday. Hi impresaiona
received on hi visit are given in th follow
ing IntervUw: "I want to neshinfton
and Nrw Yie-- to look over th situation fto

that I could report intelligently to our Chi
cago people. 1 found tbe aituatinn some-

what different from what I supposed it was.
Tbe fact is, they have beautiful headquar
ten In Tbe Timea building opposite the post- -
office. They have rooms where tbe archi-
tects, draughtsmen and others are working
perfecting tbetr plana They were engaged
In sending out thirty or forty thousand
dunning letter and circulars from the
finance committee asking for subscriptions.
The press department was wrll manned,
with one of the ablest newparsr men New
York at th head.

The Merchants Want the Fair.
"While the finance committee has not done

much work, their work ba been taken up by
other with great ancoesa. Mr. Throne,
bat and cap dealer of Chicago, told me In
the Fifth Avenue hotel that all tbe Jobberi
la hi line in New York were making earn-
est effort to raise subscriptions, and, bile
they told him they did not care anything

bout tbe fair, be found out that they were
working bard for it, I wa told that II r.
Claflin bad neglected hi business for two
weeks, giving all hit attention to tb fair;
that be personally had raised more money
than tb whole finance committee. Tbe
speed with which tbe subscriptions nre com-
ing in you will notice by tbe Chicaro papers,
end they will doubtless raise $.i,(XM,(H It
ia true tbat In soma quarters in New York
no Interest i taken in the fair, but tbe job-
ber and retailer are very much in earnest.
New York ha been very alow in getting
woke up, and is not yet thoroughly aroused,
but they are certainly in better ehae than
they were a few weeks ago. Tbey still look
upon It aa prssumptnou that any other city
should think of having tha fair, and tbat
when congresa inset New York will be easily
and promprly selected aa tbe site.

A Combine Agalnat (htracn--

They were startled and disappointed by
tbe action of New Orleans aod Montgomery,
tby thinking that they were especially strong
in the south. There I no doubt in my mind
of an attempt to unite tbe forces of St. Ixmh
and Nt-- York. Mr. Jones and Governor
Francia bad interview with Mayor (irant,
Cbaunoey Dpw and others, an I tbe next
morning these interview were given lu full,
and every paper bad editorials on tbe sub-
ject; one or two peper coming out point-blan- k,

end saying tbat New York's second
oboicn would be St. Lonla. It was a palpa-
ble effort to encourage St. Louis in her fight
against Chicago, and will, I think, react
against both cities, as it demonstrates the
fact that a combination of some sort is abso-
lutely necessary to weaken our position to-fo- re

congress.
Not Likely to Wla, However.

"Tba spectscle of great New York and
little Nt. I.otiii combining fur any such pur-
pose Is n t likely to meet with tbe Indorse-
ment of Che American people through tbelr
representatives. Tbia. 1 think, is th way it
is regards! in Washington. Those whom I
met in Washington ail said it was evident
tbat St. Louis wa using every effort to de-fe-

Chicago, and had no expectations of
tha fair herself. Tb action of St.

Lonis in this mattrr wa not indorsed hy
any representative from the couth end
outbweat witb whom I talked, and who ex-

pected to give St. Louia the complimentary
vote. 'Nt. Louis,' tbey told ma, without
authorizing the use of tbeir mimes, 'will
Icae tb complimentary vote we have been
ext'tmg to give ber.'

Wahloc;lon' I.ltlle Srtiene.
"The Washington plan ia to have the fair

lu charge of various li psrttneuts, secretary
of state, secretary of egriculture, etc., each
having cbarg of a department, and
the of tba Catee. They think
tbia plan, when it I matured, will be na-
tional, and so comprebaneiva in every way,
and will captivate tbe congressmen at once
end secure th location of tbe fair at Wash-
ington. On tha whole, I think tbe feeling in
Washington I more friendly to Chicago
than New York. Chicago' prospects, on
tb whole, are better y than tbey bare
ever been.

A Xaw Torker'e Opinion.
A New York congressman witb whom I

epoka, but who did not want bis name men-
tioned, said he bad no doubt Chicago would
secure the fair, but tbat nothing could be
more disastrous than overconfl leno. There
I hard work ahead of us. While w have
decidedly tb edvantageof th situation now
it will take herd work and skilllul manage-
ment to secure satisfactory legislation
promptly. Altogether, after a personal in --

vastigation of the situation, I fWI decidedly
encouraged, end think there is every reason
to believe tbat success will crown our efforts.
Tbe people throughout the country are evi-
dently with us, but Chicago must do bard
work to win."

Heavy failure at ft. Loal.
T. Loria. Mo , Nov. 21 Adolph I.otb &

Son, wholesale genu' furnishing goods, 616
Locust street, this city, wer yesterday at-
tached on thirteen suite about
$30,000. Tba llabllltloa of te Urro ara atalad
to be about .&, mm, witb aasete at tlMo.OoO.
Tb heavieet creditors are eastern firms.
Loth 45 Son claim that arrangsinent bad
been made for a settlement with most of tn
creditors when tbe smaller ones file l suit.

Portugal oa tha Hat-go- Edge.
Pa a is, Nov. 21. A private dispatch from

Lisbon to a diplomatic attach bare reports
that tbe revolution In firazll cause great ex-
citement In Portugal. Tb agitation le evi-
dent, end there ere fears of a Hepublican
uprising. The royal palace in Lisbon is
guarded witb troops for the first tint ino
tbe death of Klug Luis. But the soldier
are apathetic, and not to be trustei in tbe
presence of revolution.

The Flood A boot to Hubslda.
HaKRISBrRO, Pa., Nov. 21. Lsst even-

ing at 6 o'clock the Susquabauna river was
nearly thirteen feet above low water mark,
and slowly rising. It is believed, however,
tbat the flood will subside without further
damage. Two spans of tb false work of tb
new bridge being built aero th river here
waa awept away. Cellars in the lower part
of the olty are tuuniated.

WHO KILLED MARTIN FLYNNT

A Now Tark Homicide Which Two I'er-e- oa

Think They Perpetrated.
Nw York, Nov. 21 Maj. Joe Btewarf,

whose effjrte in behalf of the ConfeJerate
Soldiers' home et Austin, Tex., gave him a
wide popularity In tbe ou:h and a large
number of friands in New York, ia now
aid to be tbe man wbe atebbed Martin

Flynn in tbe eye with an umbrella on Oct.
25 laat, causing hi death. Major
Stewart told a United Free reporter
yesterday tbat be struck, with hi umbrella,
on tbe night of Oct 1, a man who had in-

sulted bia wife, who was with bim at th
time, but tbat he had no Idea tbat be in-

jured tbe man. Subsequent developments,
bowevar, made bits think tbat possibly tha
man Flynn, woo reoently died from tbe ef-

fects, a waa claimed, of an umbrella atab,
was tbe man be bad chastised on tbat occa-
sion.

fowlde't Heve Been Flynn.
Later In the day it waa learned tbat the

men atruck by S'ewart could not have been
Flynn. Siegfried H. May, liq jor dealer
at First avenue, gave himself up to the
police, and there la no doubt tbat It was be
that eauesd Flynn' death. H says tbat be
was walking on Broadway near Tnirty-aizL- b

atreet one night in October whea man
skd him for a quarter, aad on being re-

fused, grabbed bim by tbe collar. May had
be drinking, but eould control himself,
and be pushed tbe man away. Tha man re-
newed the attack, however, and In

May atruck him eevaral time with aa
umbrella, and finally atruck him In tbe fao
with it. Two friends, who bad bee walking
with May but dropped behind, now came np
and the three welked away. May afterward
beard ef tbe Flynn ease, and was advised by
hla lawyer to give himself up. He was

in custody of hit eounsel, but will
appear in court for tx,araiatioa.

1

THE jQCK isiiAND
THE K. OF L. ASSEMBLY.

A Rrsjaest for National Holidays tia- -

eatioaal natters State of the Order.
Atlanta, Oa., Itov. SI. Ine Knlgbte of

Labor yeste day passed a resolution asking
that days of national elections be made legal
holidays wit a penalty for employers vio-

lating tbe law. Moat of tbe eaaion was de-

voted to tbe qtieetion of education. It waa
decided to adopt the plan of distributing
Ion Plata rontf imng labor information, at well
a lecturing

The Treaanrer Statement.
Tb treasurer stated that even if the mem

bership of U order remains stationary tb
receipt will exceed expenses by 115,000 per
annum. A a matter of fact tbe member-hi- p

is incret ting.
Borrowing tree the Government.

Action wai recommended whereby farm
ers aai wortingmen will be able to borrow
money from the government "aa easily a
tb national Sank do." Convict labor wa
condemned. Toledo reoeivei th highest
vote es tb axt mseting place. In bis clos-
ing address Mr. Pewderiy aked tbat hie
salary be reduced from IVoOO lo 13.500.
This wit re'nist Tbs assembly thsn ad-
journed aioe die.

BOYCOTTED a CANDiOATE.

Knights ef Lsbot In Trouble, Including
Master War man Pewderiy.

Pittsburg-- , Nov. 21.

John R Byrne, of tbe Knights of Labor,
was arrested at Brottdale, Pa. , last evening
en a cbarg of eonspiracy preferred by

E J ward Callagban. The in-

formation Io includes General Matter
Workman Powderly and Petar Wise, a local
labor leader. Mr. Powderly will be placed
nndr arrast on bis return from Atlanta to
Scrantoa Wis i absent from home, but
will b arres J et thi earliest possible mo-

ment.
Who- - the Tronble Is A boat.

Tb suit grw out of letter Mr. Powderly
published in The Journal of United Labor in
June, 1S1 At tbat time Callaghan was a
candate for renatorial nomination, but was
overwhelmingly defeat i. Callaghtn al-

leged tbat be was boycotted and injured in
t is business t y Knights of I jtbor, through
ibe influence of Byrne, Powderly an I WU.
Byrn wa released no ier bail.

A MOTHER'S TERRIBLE DEED.

She Force Iter Daughter to Driak Polaoa
The G rl'e Piteous Plea for Life.

Moshxrvi .t.x, Mich., Nov. 21. Oa Mon-

day Mra Na.baniel Strang, of Jacksonville,
Mich., tried :o kill heisjlf and ber daughter
with aconite, a ah fsareJ tbat murderer
were after tbsra. A doctor save I tb women,
but Mrs. Strang remained in a state of
great mental excitement. During tbe tem-

porary absea e of ber husband she filed two
tumblers witii a volution of paris grein, and
banding on to bar daughter Maud, a faand-so- ni

girl of tt, aud taking tbe other ber- -
elf, sb drank her own dose, and forced tbe

girl at tbe mitz'.e of a revolver to also swal-
low tb drsufhl Mr. Strang died at about
midnight in b jrribl agoov, and her daugh
ter an hour or two later. Maud insisted to
tbe last tbat Ier mother hai forced ber to
drink the poitat; said sb did not want to
die, and bagg-- d piteously of h-- r friends and
tbe pbyaiciaa to savbr life.

ledlana Demoeratle Caramittea.
IsDlas APO is, N jv. 21 Tb Democratic

tat central crmmittee yesterday beld its
first meeting since tbe campaign of IS3,
nine congressional district being repre
sented by member and ten by proxies Tbe
meeting drew to tb city oin twenty-fiv- e

aspirants tor positions oa the tate ticket,
end nearly I of tbem participated in tbe
discussion, wl icb wa in secret session. It ia
stated tbat tbe committee, while conced log
tbe necessity of making s'.rong effort to
elect tbe leg slatura, decided to make tbe
fight all along the line end str.ve to carry
tbe state for the whois ticket An early
convention, it was conceded, was desirable,
Tbe fixing of a day was left to a future
meeting.

News from Fxptorer Stanley.
PlRt.ts, Nov. 21 Toe Reicnsanriger

publishes e di patch from Capt. Wi. oiano,
at Vpwapwa Oct. 13, stating that four of
Stanley's sold era and one of Emm's men bad
arrived there. They report tbat tbey lett
Stanley at Not kmine on Aug. Id and trav
eled via Noenbo and Mwerieweri, thence
north to ITg'vo, comp eting the Journey in
thirty-thre- e di ys. incuimg nine days spent
in re-ti- ng E am aad t'asati bad with them
&J Soudanese soldiers and a large nuuiber

f other peopl a great quantity
of ivory. Bir-in- g u iforeeeju eocideut or
delay tb expelitioo should reach Mpwapwa
on Nov. 2). Both Emm and Stanley bad had
frequent battle witb parties of MabdisUand
were uniformly victorious

Faimera' Alllaor ia Illlaola.
Dxcatl-h- . li s, Nov 21. Tbe slate meet-

ing beld here yesterday for tb organization
of a state Fart iers' Alliance, resulted in the
election of prominent officers as follow-- .

President, A. K Bronson, of Nortbvilie;
vie president W. N. Bowers, of Cham-
paign; aocreta-y- , S. A. Kirkpatrick, of
Champaign ctunty, treasurer, M. J

of Moultrie county. Delegates were
elected to tb national convention at St.
Louis Th riveting indorse! Chicago for
tbe World's fai-- .

Is Suppose i to Hava Been flrosk.
Coi.CMBca, C, Nov. 21 A special from

Springfield, O , to Tbe Dispatch says: George
Seggerson wen' to Urbane from here Tues-

day to attend funeral A farmer discov-
ered hi born e id buggy yesterday morning
on tb roed, and bis atientlon was attracted.
Ha found ftrgpraoa dead with hi body or
an axl end his feat dragging on tb ground.
His akull wa marked and his body horribly
briu-e- rt lis is i apposed to bav been drunk.

praties Agalast the Standard Oil.
Lobisvii u. fty.. Nov. HI. -- Tbe naavines

verdict for nan ac returned by a Kentucky
jury for years as givau yetrdy after-
noon ber in tb u.t ef M Tierney against
th Standard Oil company. Tb jury gav
tbe plaintiff t .11,000 Tierney wa a Louia-vtlleen- J

Nashville conductor, aod was hurt
by the explosimof a car-loa- d of naphtha
belonging to tb defendant company

Herrlbl story froas Tennessee.
MtMPBis, Teiin., Nov. 21. Tbe body of

William Jackao i, a wbite farmer living near
Oalloway, wa discovered lying In a ditch
by tbe roadside Tuesday night It bad been
half devoured br bogs It i supposed Jack-
son bad lallen in a drunkn stupor and
while In tbat rendition bnd beau attacked
end killed by tb hog

A ISaaa Ball Player-- a Fate.
QoilfCT, Ilia, No. 21 Charles Larkin,

of Stamford, Ctan., who played seoond bat
for tbe Quincy Inter-Stat- e league team last
season up to t at time be was taken with
typhoid fever it July, was found dead at
tbe Occidental batel last night Ha left tbe
hospital four wtskt age, and from tbat time
op te his death i rank haavtly.

lha Trias Reform Cong-rese- .

Nashvillc, lean., Nov. 21. Tbe Prieon
Reform oongr Hon. R. B. Hayes
president, and t'r. Wine secretary, yester-
day, together with twenty oue vio presi-
dent and tw.ut directors, and several
committee weie appointed. Charles E.
Felton, of Cbica( o, was elected one of the
amistaut secrete! lee. Several papers ware
reed, one from lira. Meredith, of London,
England, advoc ting tbe holding of parente
to legal responsibility for tb crimes of their
children. J. W Frenob, president of tbe
board of manager of tbe North Indiana
Mate prison, advocated tbe aboliahmant of
capital punishment, and recommended tbe
placing of criminals under life sentences, sub-
ject to parole. A resolution was adopted
urging con greee 1 3 send representatives to the
International Prison congresa at St. Peters-
burg next yeat. E. C Watkins, snparin-tende- nt

of tbe Michigan Houa of Correc-
tion, discussed "A id to Discharged Prison-era- "

Tbe congrsas adjourned sin di.
Tha All- - America Congress.

Wabin0Toh Citt, Nov. 21. Secretary
Blaine presided a: tbe meeting of the

congresj yeaterday, tha aeesioa be-
ing called to ord er at 1:15 p. m. Tbe busl-ne-a

wa all rout ue, tb ovramittee on cre-
dentials reportin all preeant properly qualif-
ied. The eommietee on rules aleo reported,
but action thereon was postponed to give the
delegatetime to txamiue It. Tbe matter ef
aecretariee waa idao postponed. Thia ia
difficult point, a meet of tb delegatee apeak
Spanish bat not English, end tboso want
aor star lea who can understand Eogliah,

Spanish and French. Tbe order in wbioh
tbe chair shall b occupied wbeu Secretary
Blaine ia absent sras settled by lot, Hayti
getting first place and Ecuador last There
ar eighteen nations represented. The buti-ne-

(eat Ions will Iw aecret,

AllGUS. THURSDAY,

THE CR0N1X TRIAL.

The Defense Continue to Build
Up Their Alibis.

FAH. WITNESSES FOR O'SULLIVAH.

Positive the Iceman Had Na Hund la the
Doctor's Murder Testlmoay In Favor
of Boork The Winnipeg Suspect Al-

leged te Have Speet the Evening el
tha Fatal May la a Saloon Seme
Clansmen Who Knew Kothleg ef aa
"Iaaer Circlet"
Chicago, Nov. 2L The defense In tbe

Cronin case yesterday introduced two fml- -

nn witnesses the first thing, the object be-

ing to strengthen the alibi they were con
structing for O'Sullivan. Tbe first of thess
was Mis Kate McCormick, a young woman
of about 13, who was pretty much at bome
at Tom Wbslan's cottage bsing a aUter of
Mra Wbelsn and who was at tba house
both on the 4!b and 5th of last May. Sb
at supper there on the 4th and was there
until about 8:30 p. m., when the went out
with Mrs Whelan to a dry goods s tore re-

maining until after 10 o'clock, wbt they
war admitted by Minneban, Tbe otbr
parsons at supper tbat nigbt were O'Sulli-
van, Brennan, Mulcahey and others of the
men who boarded there Whea they left
O'Sullivan was sitting in the kitchen. When
tbey returned witness said sb had to go to
a O Sullivan's room to get a cot to sleep on,
and saw O'Sullivan In bed with Mulcahey.
She remained at W helau's until 7:30 p m.,Msy
b, and when she lei t there the two Hylands
were there. O'Sullivan was not at home at
that hour. She also said that O'Sullivan
put in torn time in the garden after up-
per Saturday night sprinkling the garden.
Tbe was devoted princi-
pally to showing that there was nothing par-
ticular to fix the dates May 4 and 5 in Miss
McCormick's mind.

The Other Feminine Witness.
Mrs. Thomas Whelan, wit of the man

who kept the cot tag at which O'Sullivan
boarded, was the next witness. Her testi-
mony corroborated her sister's in every par-
ticular. In addition sb said tbat another
woman, Mrs. Rich, was at tbe bouse just
before supper. She had also beard O'Sulli-
van talk of tha contract he had made with
Dr. Cronin, and remembered a call tbat
Conklin made on O'Sullivan Sunday May 5,
and also th call of tbe Hylands, and O'Sul-
livan going out with them about
10 o'clock. Then sbe testified to
the call of Clancy on tbe
day Cronin's body was found. She beard
tbe conversation and saw th men while
talking. Sbe denied that O'Sullivan showed
any trepidation wbeu Clancy told him that
Cronin's boly had been found, and said tbat
O'Sullivan, when asked to go with Clancy
to identify the body, said he would go it a
policeman called for him, but did not know
Clancy and never saw bim before that day,
and knew no reason why he ahould go
witb him.

I.aylna; Pipes for Rebuttal.
The of this witnest wat

sharp, and her answers were equally so. Tha
state's attorney first tried to mix hr up on
tbe garden sprinkling episode, but made
very little of it; neither could be break her
testimony as to tbe time tbey ate supper.
She denied tbat after the 4th of Ms.y she had
mad it ber business to sit at the kitchen
window and watch the Carlsons. Tbe state's
attorney then laid the train for rebuttal by
asking her what passed between O Sullivan
and a reporter after the dicovry of Cro-
nin's b dv. She said that O'Sullivan did
not say be did not believe it was Cronin's
body or that Cronin was dead, and then cor-
rect himself by aaying, "I did not mean to
aay tbat."

And Mow Boork Wasn't There.
Dropping tbe O Sullivan alibi tbe defense

next took up the case of Bourk, and Matt
Dsnahy, a salooukeeper, swore that Martin
Bourk wa in his saloou from between S aod
7 p. ra.. May 4. until 9 or 10 o'clock. Bourk
said be bad been to a funeral. did William
Conghlin (no relative of Dan) end J. F.
O'Malley.wbo came in with Coughlin.

developed tbe fact tbat Dauahy
was a clansman or Camp 2), a fneni of
Bourk, and supplied bim with meals iu jail
at bis own (Danaby's) axneuse. lis did not
peaa of what be knew for some time, and

then first to a lawyer for tbe defenss, be-

cause be did not want to be bothered
by reporters and detectives. The
state's ettorney then for tbe purpose
of rebuttelevidently asked Danahy whether
be bad not applied a vile epithet to Dr. Cro-m- n.

called bim a spy, etc, and tbs witness
wore be did not, declaring in tbe presence

of one of the witnesses, a reporter whom the
Hate's attorney pointed out, that the report-
er was drunk tbe day he was in bis saloon.

Tanahy Corroborated.
Danahv'a evidence was corroborate I by

W. F. Cougblin, who saw Bourk at Dana-hy- 's

saloon about 7 p. m.. May 4. but did not
stay long brought out
tb statement tbat after the arrest of Bourk
at Winnipeg, "I met Mr. Danahy one day.
He eked me be says, 'Bill, do you remem-
ber wbat night you came into my place aod
ajked me to go lo tbe west side to tbe open-in-

and I said I did, and ba says. 'What
nigbt w itr and I says, 'It wa tbe 4tb of
May." Both these men had contributed to
tbe defense fun L J. F. O' Ms I ley saw a man
in Danaby's saloon th evening of Mav 4, but
could not wear it was Bourk. O'Malley i

cot a clansman now, but bad been four
years ago.

In Behalf ol Juha F. Beggv
The defense then began to produce evi-

dence in bebatf of John F. Beef, and
John F. Finerty, Mathew P Brady, Jobn
Dwyer, John S. Mullen (a man with Cronin
sympathies!, and M. J. Kenna all swore
tbat tbey never hoard of an "inner circle,"
in tbe Clan na line!, (although tbey ware all
members of th ciau, and most of them of
('mp jSO

Francis P. Qlaaawt swots that Jobn F.
Beggs attended a Republican ward meeting
the evening of May 4, staying there until
after 9 p, m. Tbu was to show tbat Beggs
was In good company that evening, as tbe
state does not charge Beggs with beiug at
tb cottege.

The Staff Attorney as a Witness.
State Attorney Longnecker was asked to

take tbe stand. He objected, but finally
did so. He said h wa present during the
examination of Suspect Bggs before the
coroner' jury, and conducted the examin

of witnesses befote the grand jury. He
said that duriug tbs letter examination
Beggs voluntarily told of bis correspondence
with District O31or Spellman, and told
where tbe letters could be found.

Chief Hubbard then told of finding tbe
lettrr in pursuance of Bugg's directions,
after which court adjourned.

Horrible Method of Sulold.
Bl'WJXOTOX, Is., Nov. 21. A laboring

man nameJ Mack committed suicid in a
horrible manner yetterdny. lie cut hit
threat from ear to ear and then threw him-
self into a red-h- ttove, literally burning
simsalf to a crisp

Meet Ins; of Koyal Arch Masons.
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 21. The twenty-seven- th

triennial convocation of tbe general
grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the
United Statea convened bare yesterday.
Delegates from nearly every state ware
present. General Graud High Priest
Larner, of Washington, preside!. Address
of wslcom and responses thereto, roper t of
ofil.-o-r, and routine busiuess, occupied tbe
esion.

A Fatal Hotel Fira.
Et'RFKA, Cel., Nov. 21 Tb Areata ho-

tel, at Areata, was burned early yesterday
morning. George A. Knight, of San Fran-Cisc-

and Tobias Hill ware killed and tw
ladie and several men more or las injured.
Los on building, $31.00,

1 hree Man Crnahad te Death.
Nbgaunek. Mien., Nov. SL Three miner

were killed and four other badly injured in
tbe Buffalo mine, at midnight Tuesday, by
being buried in a fall of rock. Aa soon aa
possible tb seven men wer brought to tbe
surface. Gustavo Anderson died a few
moment after bis rescue, and two Finns,
names unknown, died last evening. - Tb
other four will recover.

A Mormon Kdltor Pot la the Pen.
Salt Lak Citt, TJ. T.f Nov. SL Tbe

Mormon Endowment bouse ostb investiga-
tion was continued yesterday. Editor Pea-ros- e,

of Tbe Dree rat News, renewad bis re-
fusal of Tuesday to anewer bow many
wive be bad, and waa taken to tbe peniten-
tiary, to remain until be purges himself of
oatempt

trance AfflioUoa of a Pralata.
ViEiSRA, Nov. 81. Cardinal Hsyoauld,

archbishop of Colycsa and Bact, has totally
mat hia faculties of reeding aai writing,
while all hia other facultle remain
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ANGRY BUCK EWING

A "Traitor" to the Brotherhood
Discovered.

GLASSCOCK STICKS TO THE LEAGUE

And Accepts a Mission to Wirk ea the
Quiet for the Maw Aeerregatloo'

Tbe Players, However, Seens Te
Be Doing tbe Slnlng A. P. St. John
D lac a si ad with Professional Oarsmen
A fit 0,000 Stake for Snllivaa and Jaok-- i
oa.

Chicaoo, Nov. '. A special to The Her
aid from Indianapolis says: "The mystery
surrounding the conference between Presi-

dent Brush and Manager OiaMeack was
cleared up yesterday whs i It became d finite-

ly known thai tbe lattur bnd faiiually allied
himself with th home -- tub for th ensuing
season, snd had taken a commission from
Bro;h to visit all tb Leagu cities end en-

deavor to wao th players fiom their alle-

giance to the Brotherbn,d. In ths confer-

ence between tb two Brush secured a copy'
of the Brotherhood contract, woictj Glass-
cock bad, nns'S09 ,n n' pocket, and this
is being used to show the wesk prints under
which tb plater will labor should they ad-

here to lb Protbetbool It is understood
that G asscock hat a commission from tbe
League nil acert. secured through Brush's
influence, to mingle with the Brotherhood
players, and secretly induoe as many of

themes possible to abandon Ibeir coutracts
and sign with th Ieasm.

Fwln( Waxes VTroth at th "Traitor.
kBuck Ewing, of th Nt York club, is

here, aud says frankly tbat be is ber to pre-

vent tne Indianapolis players from deserting
tbe Brothsi bo!. If possible. Ewing ayj
some very harsh things about Uis.s-oc- k.

'G i a traitor,' sail bs. 'IV are
not disappointed, though, for wo expect I
biiu to desert us. Stil'.ws tlioujht be might
bare known enough to remain with tbe
Brotberboo L He was oue of the first men
to obj rt to tbe way the players were treated
by tbe and when tbe Brotherhood
was first suggested hs was on of tbe first to
indorse tbs movement. Now he i th first
man to turn traitor.'"

Only a Friendly Gatherin;.
About fifteen Brotherhood ball players as-

sembled last nigbt at tb Tremont bouse.
Whan th meeting broke up at 1 30 Mark
Baldwin denied tbat any formal meeting
bad ben beld, saving it was only a friendly
gathering of soms of tbe Brotherhood men.
About 10 o'clock Fred Pieffsr came into tbe
hotel, having ju-- t arrived from tbe east. He
showed tbe papers on which be had signed
Del Darling, John Tener, Hugh Duffy and
Charley Faired.

tit. John Is Mck of Rowliic.
St. Locis, Nov. 21. J. A. St. John spoke

yesterday in bitter terms of professional oira
men and ibeir metbois. Gau laur has not yt
written a line of exolanation to St. John,
nor ha bad the courtesy to cait and explain
tbe Teemer fiasco. Sr. John say tbat be i

through with rowing forever. "I bav tried
every way in my power, be said, to foster
and encourage professional s.-- Sling, but ths
lal trouble over tb Teemer ra.-- has settled
my determination to draw out permanently.

Seonred Maecott.
FlTTSBCfto, Pa., Nov. 41. Galvin, Miller,

Field. Kuebue, and Hsulon have signed the
regulation players' contract of the Players'
National leagus club of Pittsburg. Jobn M.
Ward, who is here. alaj cured lb signa-
ture of Dewolfe Hopper, playing at tb Bi-

jou theatre, as mascott to th new league.
All tbe stock bas leej subscribed for tbe
Piayei National league club ia Pituburg.

A Pnrse for Sallivan aad Jjcksoa.
Sah Francisco, Nov. 21 Iu a fight at

tbe Athletic c s last nigbt y

Kolleber was knocked out in tbe twenty-firs- t

ronnd by B.lly McCerthy, of Australia.
Kolleber is Irom Boston, an t both are ra

Previoueto the fight it was an-

nounced that the club bad decided to cIT-- r a
purse of 110.000 for a tight between Pete
Jackson auJ Jobn L. Null van

league Statement In Prep iral Ion.
pHtl.ADfCI.PH I A, Nov. 2i MpnlJinj, of

Chicago; ly, of New Yoik, and, and Rog-

ers, of Poiladrtphia, are br, anl each is
preparing au ii.divubia! statemeuttethe pub-
lic rardin the li o.ili- - ot the Le.igue w.th
its plnyers

WiMiam hin.1)e. third of tbe last
year' bill club, has igu .1 wiibtbs Puila-pbi- a

Brotherhood club.

O las-co- rk Charges Bad Fallh.
Cleveland. O., Nov 21. The Cleveland

League Base Ball club has signed one of tbeir
best players of last year. U.i name is with-
held, but bo bas been secured without doubt.
He is tb first man who has been secured for
next year' team. Jack Uiassco. k was here
ynterday, and says frankly that be is with
tit League, as tbe Brotherhood brok fallh
with bun.

Tha lateroattoaal League.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21. Tb Interna-

tional league director met at nooit yester-
day, ell tb club being represented. Sagi
naw and Grand Rapids were admitted to
memliership and M. B. Mills of Djtroit,
was elected president. Lst nigut tbe dele-
gates ware Oanquett? I at tlie P.jijll bou-- e

Th St. Lonis-ltost- Games.
enver, Cola, Nov. 21. The series of

bail games between the St Louis and Boston
clubs here closed with yesterday's gam,
game bviuz called on account of darkness.
Score 9 to V in the ninth inninr.

Tirclaia Nogroes te
PlTinsBPRo, Va., Nov 21 A confer-

ence of tne most prominent colorsi inen in tbe
state will bo beld in Richmond on tbe ITtn
of Pstsmtsr oit to c nstdr tb condittuo
of the colored men in Virginia, politically
and othei w iso A call has been isul for
representatives from every county and city
iu tne state A committee will probably be
appointed te visit Washington an I try tu
iniuco congress to pa.--s a national election
law.

Mrs. Ooodlo Will iet tba Plsr.
New York, Nov 21 A Washington City

special says: George M. Thomas, of Ku
tucky, called on tbe president yesterday end
presented his papers, and asked for the post
of Internal revenue collector in the place of
tbe late William Cassius Goo.lloa. Tbe pres-
ident told Mr Thomas that he bad decided
to appolut Mr. widow to the place.

Another Tenancy for Somebody.
Wasrikoton Citt. Nov 21. Nstban C

Smith, in charge of tbe prxidential css-- s in
tb postofflce. bas tendered hi resiguatiun,
to take effect at once.

Baltimore Mayor Inaugurated.
Baltimore, Nov. 21 ftibsrt C. David-eo- n

was iuaugura'ed mayor of Baltimore at
noen yisterd ty, Ferdinand C Latrob re-
tiring

"llrash" 1 Not "rim ber."
Washington Citt. Nov. 21. General

Land Commissions- - Groff, in deciding tbat
a tract of land In Minnesota was aubj ct to
entry under tbe timber culture law, says tbe
law and tha rulings of the interior depart-
ment must be liberally construed. In the
case decided tbe local officers at Marshall,
Minn., rejected R. L. Monks' filing on tbe
ground that tbe land was not subject to tim-
ber culture entry, as it already bad five
seres of native timber growing on tbe tract,
Tbe evidence abowad tbat tbe timber was
timply brush, and not fit for us. Com-
missioner Groff says tbat when tbe phrese
"devoid of timber" is used, it ebould mean
practically so.

Depaw' Men Have Grievance.
New York, Nov. 21. It is statoJ that the

engineers, firemen end trainmen of the Erie
railroad ar dissatisfied, at wall as those of tbe
Centre!. . Tbe men claim tbat tbe agreement
made two years ago lt ween the company
end it employes, covering the right end
duties of tbe latter, bes lately been violated
by the company. But tbeir t hief grievance
is en attempt by Ih company to force tbem
to sign what is railed the "Vast- - iron agree-
ment," tbat the compeny rball not be beld
liable for eny injury tu the employ while
on duty.

Shlpwres-ks-d Sailor picked Up.
New Yoc Nov. 2L Tbe captain of tbe

steamship Leoua ef the Mallory line which
arrived yesterday morning reports tbat be
baa oa board eight seamen whom he rescued
t sea in aa open boat Tbe men were picked

up off the coast of tbe southern state la n
pitiable condition. The men are Caps.
Thomas, Mate Foster, and six of tbe crew of
tbe schooner Freeman L. Mulford from Key
Wast for Baltimore which tank on Sunday
evening.

Secretary Blaine ba moved Into utt
old Seward Iioum ia Washington.
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Something

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Isaac 8cliue:ler, roffin manufacturer,
Ainst.-idin- i. N. Y., bas faili-- for tlOO.OOfX

Tbe Canadians are becoming alarmed at
th proportions of the Mormon immigration
into tbe Domimen territory.

Fir at Baldniiisvilla, N. T., Wednesday,
drstroTi- -t a flu blork of buildings, causing a
loss of tlO.OoO, fully insured.

The United Slates "squadron of evolution,"
consisting of th tour new war voasels, left
Sandy Hook Wednesday morning for Bos-
ton.

Hon. Wiliiam Everts and I'amily wars
among the arrivals at New York by tbe
steamer City of Paris from Liverpool
Wednesday.

Df Hints raporta hav bean raosivd at Ber-
lin from Z tns bar denying tb reported mas-
sacre of Dr. Poters, tbe German explorer,
aad his party.

Ths Indianapolis Bar association bas filed
a petition for tbs disbarment of W. B.
Walls, attorney, on the grouuiof crooked-
ness in legal transactions.

Elmer Sharker, the boy murderer, await-
ing execution (or tba killing of bis mother
et Eaton, Prebie county, O., was given a new
trial Tuesday. H was to bar b?ea banged
Wednesday.

Employ mnt agents at Si. Taul are snd-in- g

hundred of msn into the northnrn Wit-cous- in

lumber regions to lo-- for work,
which is not to ba bad, first collecting a fee
from each dupe.

The president Wednesday appointed Au-
gustus Sbaw, of Indians, deputy third au-
ditor of tbe treasury, snd Cbarlt-- s E. Kim-
ball appraiser of niercbaudis iu tba distriot
of Detroit, Mich.

John Lucock and Ed Murphy were arrest-
ed at Council BlufTi, la., Wednesday, en a
charge of being firebugs. About twenty In-

cendiary fires bav occurred in tbat city ia
tbe past six months.

At Prescott, Ont, Wednesday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunning were found
dead in their hnus uu lor circumstances in-

dicating tbat th. husband bad killed the
wife and commuted suicide.

8evral wells in Cbittenham, a suburb of
Cincinnati, bav bean poiaaned rersmtly and
th result ba been several suddeu deaths.
Tbe poison came from tba smelling works,
tn which a great deal of arsenic is used.

Mis Jennie Swetland. of Kalamazoo,
Mich., "as arrested Wednesday for forging
a not for Slftf. Sbe seams to have a mania
for this sort of thing, as she baa been in the
same troubl before, but got off beraus of
br (octal standing.

Tbe Sal bath association of Illinois ber an
Its third annual convention W.tlnesday
afternoon at tlie Clark street Mthoi.it
church, Chicgo, w;tu a fair attuJnnM.
The objct of tne association is tha advo-
cacy of Sunday rest.

Nothing N. w from UrasiL
Washinston Citt, Nov. 21 Up to a late

hour last nigbt n advios bad ben received,
either at the slat. deprtm nt or at tn Bra-aili-

legation, from Rio Jant-ir-

tua a.ttiution of fefTtT tliers. Dr. e,

tiie B.'ex.lun nun strr. and tils
Dr. Meivlonca and Sen .r Prira,

delvgaies tj tbe in tarnation il An 'ricau cou-gres-

dij not particiont in ti; proceedincs
of tbe conference yesterday, but are wa t nj
for instructions from th new government in
Brax'L

THE MA,J.E7i
t'Hi'-si- Not. a).

Quotations on tlie board of trade todvwere as follow: t November,
opened and rl.sMvl u4c: rp nssl
and closed He May. fiin-nr- f.V closed
ni1?. Corn No. - .Vovtmlier, r.penel o,
closed 1 e.sMiitier, 0ened Sittjc, oli'V--1

Sl4e; .May. i.-u- I .Itsc. rlowl Oats-N- o.
X Niivemtjer, oeiii-- an i ile;

December, opened and eiostd May,
openeil and lol .'"s . i or November,
opened clo-- ei Jiwfc opened
and closed v l.i; .lauu.srjr. opened ami closed

LArd NoveiuOer, ott-os- l ciosed
teuri.

Live stock-Fo:io- win were the quotat'nns
at the Lnlnn stock yards: Hogs-Mar- ket

opened rather slow and weak, llijht Kradns &

Mc lower, ether gradrs ic lower; light
grade. r.;6".j,ls.: i.nih .amliif.
.r.6. mixed lots. SJ.6 J.S,".; heavy pavklnit
aud shipitiue kite. a:j.;ujt3.)0. 'attle-far- ket

dull and loner: beeves. stnrkers
and reeders. J'i.KHi .H): cows aud mixed, $1.30
C2.8V. Texas etners. is !.). tbeep Mar-
ket steady: native. i.iVi4 : western, 3.M

S.Sl; lamlis. $4 &.)... 1.

rroduce: Butler-Fan- cr Elrln creamery.
;fii&isjc per lb; finest dairr. lA'le: parkins;
store. ;S!V.--. Ei;gs Mrictlr fresh; HQt
per doz: ice bous 171c. Live panltry
liens ets4Sc jxt lb: turkeys, Suluc; docks. Sr;
gessw. tti.aoJS per dux. i'uia.ues Keauty
of Hebron, ais& sic per bu on tr.i-k- conimon
and mixed lots, IVlic App.es Uood to
fancy. (1J2.60 per bhL Cranuerries n.

(i.uua-7- a per bbL
Naw York.

Naw York. Sot. to.
Wheat No. t red w.nter cash, NiKo;

do lecember. Wsjc: do January, asVee.
Oorn No. mixed cash. Cc; do De-
cember. do January, 41vr. Oats-D- ull;

No. X mixed cash. WiSje; de
Derember. 28c: do January, aco. Rya
Dull. Karley NeminaL fork-Du- ll: mesa,

ll.(XXtll.a for insnected. Lard-Du- lU De-

cember, $0.:; January, A37.
Lire ritot-k- : Cattle Market fairlv firm: na-

tive steers. Jt ijl.Ti l uu fc.; bulls,
Z.T6. riheep anl Lambs-Easi- er feeling to-

ward tbe ftntsh; common to prime , SATf

t.V7& V lM s. common to prime lambs. t.za
tte.TS. HoKa-Du- li; live hogs, nominally, )

y luu ts.
BOCK UUaNQ.

Hay Cplsnd prairie. tfi.OO ,

tUy Tfraouy new fito.
Hay Wild, 6.00&S5 M.
Kya 86c
Oora OldaaoasOc; ewcti84e.Oats leoa Sue.
Potatoes laaa0c.
Ontons-eS- c.
Tarnlps at).

haid sa .On
Corn Weoe Oak, t4.M; Hickory, t .

A Washington lady recently purchased
in Winchester a mahogany aldeb6ard
orer 100 years old aod fcipped it to the
wife of d'ereland as a
preaenL

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make

A RRRK PPP FREE TTT '
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AAA A R R P E T
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A A tt R P REEK T

--ssHsurg
SfslU O

OOCO

ESTABLISHMENT

trade a great success at tbe

OF

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

Do you Want the Best Calf Seamless

S3.00 SHOE
FOR GIEZLSTTS,

that has comfort ? Tf Bo, we have the Celebrated

3.00 SHOE,
1622 SIECCOSriD ."VEHSTTJE,

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of IIorsEs with

MODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Macliie
And Mouldings,

In the moat approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Our stock is complete for

the season iu all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

fcfYour orders solicited.

BXJlrr
1 ALADDIN!

.
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The Utcst ilcsign of the loDg ecrics of ALADDIN Stoves. This ia beautiful in
its ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller. Be
sure and exjtnine this stove aud learn its good point for after seeing it you will
buy no other.

I have or course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This bas been
so popular that it is being copied as far as tbev dare ov unscrupulous parties, but
don't be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the sole
agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Islacd

THE

.jmm
' err ?3.c flf4i!c fVl

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffs at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth tl.2:.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppoasmn Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. For Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fnr work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
S'Kn of the Red Gloye, west of Market Jsqusre.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
FULL LINE OP

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

ia-fl-

g

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
Now ready for your inspection. Call and see our assortment and

compare our prices before buying. ,

k. J. SEIITH & SON,
125 and 187 Weat Third Street, Opp. Maaonlo Temple, DAVENPORT.

- r :
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